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Located only two blocks from the White House, the Westory is an
historic building in downtown DC set apart from the city landscape
by its Beaux Arts architecture. In 1989, the building was renovated
into the 12-story, 273,111-square-foot commercial office building
that we know today. The multi-tenant office building is home to
many tenants, including several law and public relation firms.
READ THE FULL STORY

What were the top overarching goals and objectives?
Nicole Snarski
Project Manager, Cassidy Turley

The team wanted to capitalize on the s us tainability initiatives initially implemented
s ince they would lend thems elves to achieving additional credits , ultimately
leading to a higher level of certification. We wanted to dis tinguis h ours elves within
a market that had already adopted LEED as a "s tandard." It was a continued
effort to identify additional ways to reduce operating expens es , including reduced
energy cons umption, increas ed was te divers ion, and the integration of
s us tainability into all areas of building operation. Finally, we felt it was important
to prove to the market that the building owners hip, tenants , and management
had made a dedicated commitment to s us tainability.
What was the value of applying LEED to this project?
Evan Tyroler
Project Manager (initial LEED certification), Cassidy Turley

We s aw value in a few different areas of the LEED proces s . Primarily for our team
members , it was a learning experience relating to market leaders hip and
breaking ground on the next generation of LEED.

Part of the success in preparing for recertification is not thinking of initial
certification as a one-time event, but more of a transformation of the
standard operating practices of the building.
Education and engagement at the beginning - and making s ure the team
unders tood the mis s ion, benefits , and tas ks - was critical to ens uring
recertification s ucces s . We found that explaining why we were recertifying, why
it's important, how each team member could help, and how they would benefit

helped drive additional performance.
With regards to the tenants , the purs uit of recertification provided them with a
unique opportunity to further differentiate their res pective firms in the market.
This proces s als o allowed for improvements in the overall building environment
and building operations . Recertification was als o an opportunity to demons trate
and build on s us tainability as a key as pect in their company framework and
culture.

Want your project featured?
Share your s tory with the green building community by s ubmitting a LEED project
profile. Help ins pire by s haring your project s ucces s s tories and les s ons learned.
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